taIn a rural residence, or meet other personal and
finiInclal goals These findIngs argue agaInst the
common perceptIOn that multIple Job-holdIng IS a
phenomenon based solely on economic hardship
The symbIOtIc relatIonship between agriculture
and the nonfarm economy IS another theme Many
farm famlhes depend heavIly on the jobs, busIness
and SOCial serVices, market outlets, and Inputs
proVided by the nonfarm sector At the same tIme,
the rural nonfarm sector could not eXist without
the farmIng communIty and ItS surplus labor,
serVIce sector needs, and SOCIal and economIC
InstitutIOns Also, Mary Ahearn and John Lee
discuss data hmltatlOns and the problems assocI
ated with clasSifYIng part-time farmers USIng
Income-based measures, hour-based measures, or a
combmatIon approach Their definItIOnal and data
concerns are echoed as a theme throughout the
book
Research studies exammmg multiple job-holdIng'In
Canada are an asset to the book, demonstratmg ItS
SimilarItieS to U S agrIculture In both Canada
and the UnIted States, most farms are prIvate
family enterprIses, agrIculture IS highly developed
and relatively capltal-mtenslve, multIple job

holdmg among farm households IS the norm rather
than an abel ration, resources are mobIle between
farm and nonfarm sectors, and the farm famlhes'
decIsIOn to go part-tIme depends on economiC,
SOCIal, and structural reasons

The objectIves of the book are nicely elUCidated,
but the ratIOnale IS elUSive The authors repeat
edly ask, "Why study part-tIme farmers?" (Barlett).
"What are the problems
and who cares?" (Carhn
and Bentley), and "Are we a conference lookmg for
an objectIve?" (Hildreth) The repetitIveness of
theIr querIes underscores the amorphous nature of
multiple job-holdmg research Also, readers need
help to syntheSize the results and conclUSIOns for
21 theoretical and empmcal chapters A conclud
Ing chapter that summarIzed findmgs and elabo
rated on future research and pohcy d1rectIOns

would have been most welcome
ThiS compendIUm explores httle new ground Yet,
It lays Important groundwork for future stud,es of
the causes and consequences of multiple job
holdmg among farm famlhes, and m thiS I egard,
makes an Important contllbutlOn to the agll
cultural hterature

Mathematical Programming: Tinker Toys
with a Purpose
Economw Logistws: The Optimizatwn of Spa
tial and Sectoral Resource, Productwn, and
Distribution Systems. By Slen Thore New York
Quorum Books, 1991, 360 pp, $4995
Reviewed by David Letson

prOVides students and profeSSIOnals WIth a better
appreciatIon of baSIC modehng
The strength of the text IS ItS syntheSIS Thore's
convmCIng theSIS IS the usefulness of hnkmg baSIC
model types The resultIng concatenatIOn IS
"economIC lOgIsbcs,"

Mathematical programmIng texts are often heavy
on technIque but lIght on syntheSIS and Imagma
tIon Given a menu of model types, readers must
discover the usefulness of each Wadmg through
thiS sort of presentatIOn can be lIke readIng a
dictIOnary-all parts, no assembly mstructlOns
Such texts are less hkely to promote research
bearIng, economiC InSight than to prOVide toys for
the academiC sandbox Sten Thore's mathematIcal
programmmg text IS refreshIngly different, an
engagIng presentation of the baSIC methods, With
an Important advantage HIS syntheSIS of baSIC
model types also deSCrIbes the cham of optImlza
bon behaVIOr In an economIC sector Far from a
cookbook of techmques, the text presents an
economic theory for market formatIOn that
Letson IS an agncultural economIst WIth the Resources and
Technology DIVISIOn, ERS
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the

analYSIS

of resource

productIOn, Inventory, and distrIbutIOn systems
Most Importantly, he JOInS the transportatIOn
problem, actIvItIes analYSIS, and the wal ehouse
problem The transportatIOn problem traces the
spatial movement of goods flOm P' oductlOn to
retaIl outlets ActIvlt,es analYSIS conSiders the
constItuent stages or "activIties" of productIOn
whereIn raw materIals are converted first to
llltermed,ate and then to final good; The wal e
house problem uses mventOrIes to smooth the time
paths of Inputs and outputs Combllllllg the first
two model types allows analYSIS of spatial flows of
commodities through a productIOn cham Lmklllg
the transportatIOn and warehouse problems leads
mto the analYSIS of regIOnal warehouse systems
Jomlllg actIvIties analYSIS and the warehouse
problem enables a look at multIstage warehouse
systems of llltermedlate goods comlflg lllto Lhe
productIOn and distrIbutIOn of final goods The
result of thiS syntheSIS IS a compelhng portrait of

the economIC sector as a chaIn of optImIZIng
behavlOr that solves for optImal market prIces and
quantities Numerous examples and exerCIses
emphasIze the usefulness of thIs set of tools m
transformIng empIflcal observatIOns Into economIC
mSlghts of practIcal concern

One weakness of the text IS that Thore's InItIal
models, the bUIldIng blocks for hIS syntheSIS, aI e
mtentI(mally basIc Compared WIth other mathe
matIcal programmIng texts (for example, Hazell
and Norton, 1986 1 ), the materIal here IS older
ThOle's chOIce of materIal does faclhtate hIs
syntheSIS, but hmlts much of the dlscusslOn to
faIrly SImple models ThIS shortcomIng IS mmor,
though, because students would do well to thmk
creatIvely WIth the;e time-honored methods before
moving on to more advanced ones Thore does
proVIde references to newer materIal and, WIth hiS
blbhographlc notes, excellent hlstoncal documenta
tIon He also acknowledges hmltatlOns of the
matenal For example the Takayama-Judge exten
sIon of Samuelson's spatIal eqUlhbnum analYSIS to
multIple commodItIes IS dLsmlssed as artIfiCIal
because of ItS assumptIOn of symmetnc demand
and supply-pnce coeffiCIents A more senous
drawback of the book IS ItS faIlure to dISCUSS
solutlOn algOrIthms That omlSSlOn IS InconsIstent
gIven Thore's advocacy of baSIC models, suggestIng
that researchers, benefit from mtLmate famlhanty
WIth theIr models but not from famlhanty WIth the
ways these, models are solved He does credIt
advances In software and hardware that have
made nonhnear programmIng a practIcal tool for
the classroom (p 11), but then abandons the
;ubJect
ThOl e's mtended audIence goes beyond the gradu
ate classroom to economIsts who have not realIzed
the full strength of the tools of mathematIcal
programmmg developed over the last fifty years
Techmques such as chance-constI amed program
mmg and goal programmmg (developed by Thore's
;ometImes collaborators, A Charnes and W W
Cooper) can prOVIde economIcs WIth the opera
tIonal slgmficance It needs, Thore argues HIS book
both explams and advocates mathematIcal pro
grammmg The Jommg of purposes IS fittmg smce
he wants to gIve all a greater apprecIatIon for the
power of mathematIcal programrmng Students
must learn what professlOnals should relearn
Economic LOgiStiCS apphes mathematIcal program
mmg to a WIde range of economIc problems, from
the regulatIOn of whalmg to the manufacture of
IPeter B R Hd.7ell and Roger D Norton MathematIcal
Programmlllg lor Ec..ollol1JlC Analysl'> rn Agriculture, New York
Macnllilan, 1986

personal computers For agricultural economICS
mstructors, the general presentatIOn can be both a
strength and a weakness Both the breadth and
technIcal clarIty of the book are clear adv"ntages
Saddle pomt theory and game theory, for example,
receIve explanatIons for the nOVIce As a general
economICS text, however, the reader finds fewer
speCific apphcatlOns to farm modehng, as com
pared With alternatIves, such as Hazell and
Norton's text In partIcular, Thore rehes on a
smgle technIque (chance-constramed program
mmg) to model rIsk, whIch IS more acceptable for
students In economIcs than 111 agrIcultural
economICS, where fIsk receIves greater emphaSIS
Instructors USIng Thore's text for agrIcultural
economIcs gam the generahty of hIS scope but may
need supplementary readmgs to cover the range' of
nsk-modehng techmques and speCIfic farm models

Thore IS at bottom an eclectIc HIS baSIC cunoslty
of how modern economIes functIOn motIvates
dIverse d,SCUSSIOns of mathematIcal programmmg
and economIc theory toward the end of the book
These dISCUSSIOns add flesh to hIS syntheSIS and
dIsplay the operatIOnal capablhty of the materIal
For example, Thore sees surpluses of agncultural
commodItIes and unemployed labor as dlseqUlhbna
and models them WIth pnce constramts HIS labor
market example IS deCIdedly unconventlOnal smce
ItS objectIve functIOn maXImIzes the ex ante value
of unemployed labor In another d,SCUSSIOn, he
mvokes chance-constramed programmmg to model
technolOgical change, whIch occurs today, he
argues, VIa small, predIctable Jumps III productiv
Ity, rather than the large leaps that Schum peter
deSCrIbed III h,s day (and that would mvahdate
such a modelmg approach) The last chapter
descnbes blddlllg behavlOr as an IllfinIte game to
Incorporate uncertaInty about competItors and
market reactIOns WIth these d,scusslOns, Thore
offers what countless economIsts have offered
before hIm a VISIOn of how markets form

Good modelers are techmcally competent and
Imaginative EconomIc LogIstIcs IS both, whIch IS
why I recommend It despIte mlllor cntlclsms
Thore offers mathematical programmlllg as Illven
tIve, unconventIOnal IDlcroeconomIC theory He
uses language much hke Wasslly LeontIef and
Fredellck Waugh III descnbmg what he thlllks
economIsts should do HIS economIcs IS an aggre
gatIon of models of Illdlvldual producers, shIppers,
and warehouses, formlllg a lOgistIcal system that
solves for optImal market pnces and quantItIes He
argues that economIsts are not enough concerned
WIth the operatIOnal SIgnIfIcance of relevant
economIc questIOns H,s Illslghts motIvate the
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reader, for technIque alone IS hardly economICS, let
alone good readmg For the graduate classroom,
EconomIc LOgIStICS provIdes a syntheSIS of baSIC
mathematIcal programmmg WIth an ImagznatIve

demonstrdtIOn of ItS capablhtzes For the rest of US,
It IS a remmder of tools developed over the past
half-century and their power when m creatIve
hands

Unheeded Prophedes or Misguided Meanderings?
Enmronmental Policy and the Economy. EdIted
by F J Dletz, F van der Ploeg, and J van del
Straaten Amsterdam North·Holiand, 1991, 331
pages, $69 50
Reviewed by John K Horowitz
ThIS collectIOn of artIcles made me fear for the
earth's surVIval But, should P Accordmg to the
authors enVIronmental problems and the mablhty
of economIes to deal WIth them seem to be leadmg
to a great catastrophe Yet, It's stnkmg how httle
of the economy IS actually affected by enVIronmen
tal problems There are exceptIOns, of course, such
as the pollutIOn of the Aral Sea m Kazakhstan or
the drought m southern Afnca (If thIS can be
attnbuted to global warmmg) EnVIronmental deg.
radatIon m the economy IS mlTrored pnmanly
through CItIzens' concerns about ecosystem
damage, not through declmes m productIVIty
Many of the ecologlcal·economlc papers m thIS
book Just may be mIsguIded
ThIS book collects 13 papers presented at
"ECOnOmICS of the EnVIronment," a conference
01 ganIzed by the Center for EconomIc Research at
Tilburg UnIVerSIty, the Netherlands, m September
1990 It contams theory papers (optimal control,
mput·output analYSIS), sImulatIOns, experIments,
contmgent valuatIOn and benefit-cost analYSIS, and
quahtatIve dISCUSSIOn pIeces The edItors, to theIr
credIt, have done a good Job organIzmg such
dIverse papers
The sectIOn on "EnVIronmental-EconomIc Model
mg" contams papers on exhaustible resources,
stock and flow pollutants, and populatIOn growth
m the context of sustamablhty Most notable IS the
paper by Henk Peer on sustamablhty, whIch has
the grand tltie, "An InqUIry mto the Nature and
Causes of the Wealth of Planet Earth" ThIS paper
mvestIgates sustamablhty usmg a neoclaSSIcal
growth model and mcludes two elements that are
Important m analyzmg sustamablhty, namely
pOSItive POpulatIOn growth and the use of fimte,
nonrenewable resources Sustamablilty means "a
constant savlngshnvestment ratio, a constant averHorOWll7 IS a member of the Department of Agricultural and
Resource Economlcs, UnIversity of Maryland College Park
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age productIVIty of capItal, and a constant stock of
the exhaustIble resource (measured III years)" (p
66) The author concludes that under reasonable
condItIOns there eXIsts a sustamable steady state
for the world economy Th,s encouragmg scenano
(per capIta consumptIOn nSlllg at 2 percent per
year) IS undercut by a lack of model detaIls or any
mentIOn of ImtIal condItIOns
The "ValuatIOn of the EnVIronment" sectIon 15
even more wlde-ranglng, lncludIng an experImen
tal analYSIS of learnmg about the value of a pubhc
good, a contlllgent valuatIOn study of the transfor
mahon of peat bogs on Scotland to commerCIal
forest, and a dISCUSSIOn of the pohtzcal economy of
envIronmental Issues ThIS latter paper, "Ecologl.
cal PerceptIOn and D,stnbutlOn ConflIcts" by Joan
MartInez-Aller IS a cnhClbID of modern economies'
approaches to envIronmental problems It finds
fault WIth both neoclaSSIcal and ecologIcal
economICS as economIc paradIgms ThIS chapter IS
a combInatIon of poor or Incorrect economIC
explanatIons and some genumely good Ideas,
accompallled by some pecuhar vocabulary hke
elucubratlOns, chremahshc, and narodnlsm

The thIrd sectIOn, "EnVIronmental Pohcy," conSIst,
of three papers on the pohtzcal economy of
enVIronmental pohcy Illstruments, legal aspects of
marketable pollutIon permIts, and the role of the
firm 1n an "ecolOgIcal e_conomy" MarJan Peeters'
chapter takes up legal Issues pertallllllg to a
tradeable-permIts mal ket that economIsts mIght
otherWIse overlook For eXdmple, the "tz ansfer of a
pollutIOn nght WIll have as a consequence that the
pollutIOn will occur at another place or hme than
befoTe" (p 156), exposmg pnvate CItizens who are
near an mdustnal plant that purchases pollutIOn
nghts to more pollutIOn CItizens' legal standlllg as
"thIrd persons," WIth certam nghts pertammg to
the pollutants they are exposed to, may depless
the permIt market If It results 111 few trades bemg
allowed to take place
The final sectIOn, "EconomIc Consequences of
EnVIronmental Policy," contams papeiS on carbon
taxes III the UnIted Kmgdom, fertlhzer use m the
Netherlands, and chemIcal use m US and EC
agnculture MOle focused than many others m the

